
Take Comfort

Psalm 73:23-26  Yet I am always with you; you hold me by my right hand.  You 
guide me with your counsel, and afterward you will take me into glory.  Whom 
have I in heaven but you? And earth has nothing I desire besides you.  My flesh 
and my heart may fail, but God is the strength of my heart and my portion forever.

Psalm 91:11-12  For he will command his angels concerning you to guard you in 
all your ways;  they will lift you up in their hands, so that you will not strike your 
foot against a stone.

Psalm 94:18-19  When I said, “My foot is slipping,” your unfailing love, Lord, 
supported me.  When anxiety was great within me, your consolation brought me 
joy.

Romans 8:28  And we know that in all things God works for the good of those 
who love him, who have been called according to his purpose.

Ecclesiastes 3:11  He has made everything beautiful in its time. He has also set 
eternity in the human heart; yet no one can fathom what God has done from 
beginning to end.

2 Corinthians 1:3-5  Praise be to the God and Father of our Lord Jesus Christ, 
the Father of compassion and the God of all comfort, who comforts us in all our 
troubles, so that we can comfort those in any trouble with the comfort we our-
selves receive from God. For just as we share abundantly in the sufferings of 
Christ, so also our comfort abounds through Christ.

“This does not mean that we shall have no outward trials.  Plagues in abundance 
may attack your body and your goods, but your body and your goods are not 
yourself; and nothing can come nigh you, the real interior you, while you are 
dwelling in God.”  “The soul that gives thanks can find comfort in everything; 
the soul that complains can find comfort in nothing.”  The God of All Comfort 
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